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Community Council could 113ve e?sily
2110c2ted the necessary money to The Bardian
if a serious effort h8.d been made to do so.
The role of the Budget Committee is
to propose 2. b-udget to Council. Council
then discusses, revises, 2nd finally passes
the budget. The Budget Committee is to
carefully p:cesen tits budget for the Council f s
inspection.
Item: It vTas pointed out in the Council meeting of October 7, that the Jaz~
Festival had run about ~p800,.OO over their
budget last yec~r. Council had passed, in
fact, 2. recommenocltion calling for the discontinuation of the jazz festival in its
present form. The Budget Committee interpreted this to mean that there should be a
slight ch2n~;e in the "form!1 of the jazz
festival 2nd gcr'ire the jazz festival only
$30ftOO less than they had asked for. Obviously, any group that exceeds its budget
by such a large sum demands close scrutinization~
Hhen the j2ZZ festival and the
Budget Committee Here asked to detail the
proposed expenditures in Council, the total came to over :;;)100.00 less than the
proposed figure. !Jhen asked to explain
this discrepanc:I, the Budget Comni ttee representative replied that he did not have
the budget with himl Council pCJssed the
jazz festival budget without further discussion the next week.
Item: Quickly hurrying through the
Astronomy Club t s budget.~ (~3.50.CO-estimclted
membership: 8) the Budget Committee stCJted
that any decrease in this sum vJOuld virtually eliminate the Astronomy Club. rhey
advised thCJt this sum be U11 touched. In an
ensuing discussion, it was pointed out that
the funds for the stronomy Club included
$80.00 for a speaker (the Science Club has
7 other speakers) end :Eaoo.oo that would
not be spent, but kept in a reserve f~nd.
~fter the attacks on the rlstronomy Club
budget, the club IS chai rmen hurriedly changed
(continued page 2, column 1)

This mimeographed edition of The
Bardicm was prompt~d by a discussion which
took place at the Council meeting of October 13. The purpose of the issue is threefold:
1) To protest against the apathctic
factions of the community who are always
ready to criticize The Bardian1s quality
but never willing to left a pencil to help
improve the papero
2) To point out that if Budget Commi ttee and Council h3d been more efficient.?
the newspaper could have been granted the
money necessary for an attractive printed
issue, instead of having to resort to this
mimeographed form.
3) To impress upon the community the
problems 1,rhich face the existence of a
newspaper 3t Bard.
As long as 1'le have a newspaper at Bard;
vle must reconcile ourselves to the fact that
both the institution and the student body
vJill be judged in part by the quality of
such a paper~ It would therefore scem to
be in the best in torcst of all of us to con,tribute to the bost of our capabilitiesc It
seems strange that in our college where
large amounts of money are fou..nd and spent
for a great variety of non-essential items)
no hesitation should be felt to suggest that
the paper appe:Jr in mimeographed form. It
is difficult not to feel that in the minds
of some, of you, this manner of presentation
is all that trw contents deserve.
Either students work vJith, rather than
against, one another to produce a newspaper
of all around high qU31ity and Council appropri3tes the funds needed, or the student
body admits that it is not equal to the tasK
arId forgets about a B3rd n6ivspaper.
vJe realize that the members of Budget
Committee worked hard to make up the budget
and do not mean to imply otherwise. Or;.-'
purpcsoin ~o!:?:ion;i..nf;"-tllC cboVG Ifitemsl: is
to point out the tho money vThich we nood
could have been m3do availablo
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-(continued from p age 1)
his pla ns f e r th e; ~~J l oc a ti on if his fund s .
His f e ars we r e gr oun dless, howcNcr, as Coun c i l
in its next mce tj.pg , passed the bud ge t of th e
Astronomy Club w~ th o ut further discussion.
Item: In th oir only w~itten report to
Council, the committee incorre ctly listed th e
amount of mone y s ome: clubs h ad r e que sted . Th e
budget h eadin g tlVoluntClry Reducti on " c:vid cn tl ~/
memlt v olunt rTily re duced by the Budge t Ccmmitte c .
(The B ~.r d. i :: n i-:sked for $.500 . 00 ".no
wos ffvolunt::ril y r cducod tl to $260.00)
\1]hot did the Council memb e rs sny ,~bout
the cutting of th e newspaper bud ge t? One ffic:;mb e r st,; tcd th ;,t he I'J~l S opposed to loLL nCHspc:p a rs on gcn er :Jl p rin ciple s <md s o f e lt t h:-:t
The BCl rdi<m, (~ lon s Hi th 311 othe rs, s hould b c
obolishc d. ;~n o t hc r memb e r s :::: id th ,J t h e f elt
the p e:per should be 2bolished b c c:~\Usc there
we: s never m:l.y news on cnmpus 1
Must The B ~ rdi [n como out mimeogr2phcd
while the J ,::zz Fc stivQl spends ~~ 20.00 for
printed pro gl'j~ms?
This is only :: typic a l incident. ther e
is mone y t o b e h 2d - i f it is conscien ti ous l y
oppropri:2 t e d.
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Tho distrio6tion 0 club funds
is conduct l.;d :.:nnuCllly· e: spirit
of coop c r o tivc friendliness 4

At th e l r: st me eting of th o Community
it b e c ame quite evidont th3t m2ny
do not undGrstend the probloms of oper,1ting
a newspaper on the B:::rd C,'m pus. The dhr:rges
l e veled ag clinst tho nOvJSp2per liv2rr c:m t a re.buttC"1 l and em Oxpl,3 12tion.
The instituti on of 2 newsp&per has b een
tra di ti on al a t Ba rd. H01vGVOr, in the last
de c ade, th e n ewspap e r hos not b e en printe d
r e gul arly, l c r go ly os a result of ccmmunity
indifference. Lost year the newspaper was
r e instituted under the direction of a few
fr e shmen.
Wha t a r e th e problems f a c ed b y the
odi tors 2nd the st!1 ff of liThe B<J rdian ?tl In
th e first pl a c e , th e n ewsp aper st pff is
l a rgely compos e d of lQl-Jcr c olle ge students,
1-Tho 2re, on the whole, inexperienced in the
[:.rt of putting out a nGwspopc r e The Ii ter3·ture majors, who should be proficient in
writing, h ;-:v o ShOvffi little or no inte rest
i n th e n ewsp aper, outside of criticizin g it.
Se condly , the n ewsp3per staff l a cks continuity. Thi s is l crgely th e r e sult of th e
f a ilure of th e college community to keep
th o newsp::=lp e r going during tho 1 0 st dec,:::dc ~
Th o continuous functioning of tho newspaper
would make it p ossible to h ov o on experi enced
st ~ ff of e ditors 2nd sen ior report e rs.
Thirdly , th e collego n GvlSpa pe r is Corl "
stc:ntly haTing fin anci,3 1 difficul ti os. The
printing of d .Y18wspo. pe r is oxpensive. Th e
B2rdian does not receive enough money from
th o community to sustoin it on p r egular
b Dsis. The editors originally plRnned to
publish four issu e s this semester at the
~l Q t cost of npp r oxim;,: t oly $ .500 .00 HOVJ ove r,
only $260.00 W2 S r e c e ive d from Council; l oss
th2n wh (.~ t e:1 ch r G c e iv e s~ This sum just bnr c ly
covers the cost of t~To issues. The st~1ff is
burdened with the job of soliciti ng 12rgc
,1mounts of C1 dv ortising to cover the deficit)
tl dvc rtising lilhich is difficult to get ir. this
2rC2 . No othe r student org . ~ niz 2 tion, vJi t h
th e possible exc epti on of th e Fire Dep .:l rtmerit,
h 2s t o solicit mon ey fr om outside s ourc e s in
order to fin (-)nc e its ~ ctiviti e s.
It should b e ro ·:-; lizc;d th ~:, t tho newsp 2.pcr
is just as much an organiz~tion a s is the
.Astronomy Club or ~\TXBC. The ch Drge of some
pe ople that Th e Bardi~ is put out for the
benefit of tts" c di tors is ridiculous. The.
n ewsp 3per h a s an import~nt, unifying rol e
to plCl y in the Er.:rd Community. H~st Th e
Ba rdiaD be cripple d in its ope ratlon?
Council~

